Service Newsletter

September 21, 1990

TITLE

CHAMPION OIL FILTER RECALL

TO

Cessna Distributors, CPC's, Agricultural, Single Engine And Multi-Engine Service Stations.

MODELS AFFECTED

Cessna Models R172 and 180 thru 421C Series airplanes equipped with Teledyne Continental Motors engines or having Champion part number CH48108, CH48109 or TCM part number 649922, 649923 oil filters installed.

DISCUSSION

The attached Teledyne Continental Service Bulletin M90-14 and Champion Aviation Action Alert 90-1 have been issued to recall certain Champion and TCM oil filters. The affected oil filters are detailed in Champion's Alert.

All affected filters shall be removed from service by the start of the winter flying season as stated in the Champion Alert.

All applicable filters held in stock should be returned to your Champion distributor for credit or replacement.

* * * * * * * * *
7 August 1990

SUBJECT:  CHAMPION AVIATION ACTION ALERT 90-1

MODELS:  360, 470, 520, 550 Model Engines

AFFECTED:  

COMPLIANCE:  See Attached Alert

Teledyne Continental Motors recommends compliance with the attached Aviation Action Alert 90-1.
July 2, 1990

SUBJECT: OIL FILTER RECALL

AFFECTED PART NUMBERS: CH48108 (TCM 649922) and CH48109 (TCM 649923)

PART IDENTIFICATION: All filters having Champion bow-tie logos printed in red (see below) and having no TCM part number on the exterior.

AFFECTED DATE CODES: 
- Date codes 1AO and 2AO.
- All date codes having "9" as the third digit. (See example below)
- All previously recalled date codes: 1K8, 2K8, 3K8, 1M8, 3J8, 4K8, 2L8, 3M8, 4J8.


PROCEDURE: All shelf stock should be returned to your distributor for credit or replacement. Filters currently installed on engines should be removed at next regular oil change interval, but no later than September 15, 1990. All affected filters must be replaced by the start of winter flying season, September 15, 1990.

REPLACEMENT: All recalled parts should be replaced with product having date codes other than those listed above or with new CH48108 and CH48109 product. New product may be identified by the following: a two-color (black & red) Champion logo (see below) and the appropriate TCM part number will be present on the exterior.

We do not anticipate any difficulty in supplying replacement product. We sincerely apologize for any inconvenience this recall may cause you.